
A memo from Albertas economic front line

Ittal<es only a few minutesto put an end

to along career, writes KristinaMcLean

I recently passed a milestone,
not an achievement bY anY
means, nonetheless it is one
that stands out for me in mY
profession. I delivered mY
2o0th layoffnotice in less
thansixmonths.

As I sit and provide the
"You are now unemPloYed"
letter to this emPloYee, a
father and husband, a grown
manwhose eyeswellwith
tears, I realize that he is
suffering the consequences
of the govprnment's lack of
effort, the international oil
and gas market's egotistical
tactics and the nowunrealis-
tic Alberta dream.

This employee who has
dedicated his career and life
to what began as the oil and
gas advantage, striving
toward excellence in his
worh has nowbeen told in
a mere five-minute meeting
thathis job is over. Feelinghis
efforts awaste and contribu-
tions a failure, this emPloYee
has to go home and deliver
the same unsettling news to
his wife and children.

Two hundred emPloYees all
delivered the same messagel
"Your position has been elim-
inated effective immediatelY."
Two hundred offices boxeduP

cation disabling access to this
now unemployed individual
and I can onlybe oPtimistic
that those affected are not
brought downtoo far. If theY
are, I hope they can manage
to remindthemselves of the
beliefthat every setback is
a step forward in the right
direction. I can onlY hoPe
that theywill thrive through
this tough time; maybe not
today, but eventuallY'

As I press send on the
general memorandum email
notifying the rest of the
company that this emPloYee
no longer is emploYed, I can
onlybe confident that the
surviving employees also will
recover and regain their trust
and motivation to work.

Finally, as I wait for this
former employee's signed
"end of contract" to be deliv-
ered, I cannot helP but have
faith that there will be finan-
cial support available in the
interim for this individual'

Intoday's economic
trenches, one can onlY hoPe
that people hold feelings of
empathy toward those who
are dealingwith a job loss,
hold feelings of comPassion
for thosewho maybe losing
theirway, and offer care and
support for those who trulY
need it the most.
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and personal items removed,
200 letters distributed thank-
ingthem for their dedica-
tion and commitment to the
company and 2oo "memoran-
dum" emails communicating
to the rest of the comPanY the
loss ofyet another associate
andfriend.

Feeling much like George
Clooney's character in the
2OO9 film Up in the Air, who
criss-crosses the country to
deliver layoff notices, I think
ofall the travel I've done
throughout Alberta in the .

past six months to deliver the
same distressing letters to
unsuspecting individuals.

Albertans have seen their
fair share of turmoil and grief,
from mass layoffs to one-on-
one layoffs.

Two hundred: the som-
bre number of lives that
have been turned uPside
down merelyin the last six
months. It is an imPact and
blow to many communities
and families, a statistic that
directly contributes to the
rising percentage of fi nancial
peril, depression, emotional
instability, domestic violence
and petty crime in cities and
towns across the Province.

Today's government offi-
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cials are only he$rming to
comprehend the harsh realitY
of the economic state of the
working class, though they
have yet to sit in one ofthese
meetings and really under-
standwho this economY is
affecting. The government
is but a year too late to helP
many Albertans, and there
are sadlytoo fewwho feel for
those affected.

As I shake hands with this
employee, I can onlyhoPe

gouernment

officiatsare
onlgbeginning
to comprehend

theharsh . G

realitA of the

economic state

of theworking
c/oss.

there will be support at home
for this individual, through
family and friends and other
networks.

I walkout of the meeting
room to send offthe IT notifi-
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